
Specialty Favors from Sofra Bakery 

A number of Sofra’s signature items make perfect favors for parties, showers, and weddings.   
They are packaged in clear boxes or bags, and can be customized with a ribbon and hang tag  
with a short message on the back. 

TRUFFLES AND CANDY

Date pistachio truffles - with cinnamon and honey, rolled in dried coconut   gf/df
Available in packages of 3 truffles  $5.50 

Turkish delight - chewy rose or pistachio candies   gf/df/vegan
Available in single or mixed flavor packages of 4 pieces  $3

Turkish delight truffles - pieces of Turkish delight rolled in chocolate ganache. 
Available in packages of 2 pieces  $4

Also available in mixed boxes of Turkish delight and truffles.

HALAWA 

A Middle-Eastern candy made with dried apricots and orange blossom water ground into a delicious paste.

White chocolate halawa - layers of halawa and white chocolate ganache   gf
Dark chocolate halawa - halawa partially dipped in dark chocolate, garnished with sesame seeds   gf/df
Pistachio bohsalino - ground pistachio and orange blossom, dipped in white chocolate gf
Available in packages of 2 pieces  $4

SESAME CASHEW BITES

Sesame cashew bites - one of Sofra’s most popular items! They can also be dipped in dark Valrhona 
Available in packages of 2 pieces  $3 for regular, $4 for chocolate-dipped

COOKIES

Mini earthquakes - a rich brownie-like cookie rolled in confectioner’s sugar
Turkish delight shortbread - shortbread squares wrapped around rose Turkish delight–pretty & unique!
Mini coconut macaroons - plain or chocolate dipped  df
Mini molasses   df 
Tahini shortbread 
Prices and quantities vary  $3-$5

NUTS & GRANOL A
Aleppo peanuts   gf/df/vegan  Sesame caramel cashews  gf          Cocoa hazelnuts  gf/df
Sweet & smoky pecans   gf/df  Sweet & salty hazelnuts   gf/df/vegan 
Available in 3 oz bags  $4 for peanuts, $6 for all others

Sofra’s olive oil granola  df 
3 oz bags $3.50

df = dairy free   gf = gluten free
Please call our catering team any day between 10 and 5 pm to discuss options and place your order.
Two weeks advance notice is needed for all specialty favor orders. Phone: 617-661-3161


